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**Word of Welcome**

*Dear Colleagues and Friends,*

Welcome to the *11th International Symposium on Focal Therapy and Imaging in Prostate and Kidney Cancer* and thank you for joining us for this truly collaborative event.

Following 10 consecutive rotations between the USA and Europe, in 2019 the Symposium visits Asia to bring exciting new developments to the region.

Curated by the Société Internationale d’Urologie, the Symposium is an innovative and engaging event that incorporates real-time imaging into the diagnostic and treatment strategies for prostate and kidney cancer.

Taking part in this meeting hands you the opportunity to gain valuable insights through the interactive scientific program: state-of-the-art lectures, video demonstrations and hands-on workshops, all delivered by a world-class faculty. The intimate meeting size allows everyone to network with faculty and exchange opinions and experiences.

Thank you for attending and we all hope that you enjoy the Symposium and look forward to meeting and working with you over the coming 3 days and continuing to collaborate with you in the future.

*The Organizing Committee*

*Osamu Ukimura*
Department of Urology, Kyoto Prefectural University of Medicine, Kyoto, Japan
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*Inderbir S. Gill*
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General Information

Symposium Venue
Kyoto Hotel Okura
Kawaramachi-Oike, Nakagyo-ku,
Kyoto 604-8558, Japan
www.hotel.kyoto.e.adw.hp.transer.com/okura/

Registration Desk opening hours
Saturday, February 9th, 2019 07:00-18:30
Sunday, February 10th, 2019 07:00-18:00
Monday, February 11th, 2019 07:30-13:00
• General Information

On-site Registration Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REGISTRATION CATEGORY</th>
<th>INTERNATIONAL PARTICIPANTS</th>
<th>JAPANESE PARTICIPANTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Participants</td>
<td>750 €</td>
<td>320 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainees, Residents, Nurses, Technicians, Researchers, Investigators</td>
<td>550 €</td>
<td>170 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop I: Cambridge Prostate MRI &amp; Biopsy Course</td>
<td>170 €</td>
<td>50 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop II: Organ-tracking and Navigation from Biopsy to Focal Therapy</td>
<td>35 €</td>
<td>20 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop J-1: Role of mpMRI for FT/AS Strategy</td>
<td>35 €</td>
<td>20 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop J-2: Ablation-Techniques and Tricks</td>
<td>35 €</td>
<td>20 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Posters and Videos

All ePosters and Videos of the Symposium will be posted on the SIU official eLearning portal.

Accreditation

The 11th International Symposium on Focal Therapy and Imaging in Prostate and Kidney Cancer (Kyoto, Japan, 09/02/2019 - 11/02/2019) has been accredited by the European Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (EACCME®) with 18 European CME credits (ECMEC’s). Each medical specialist should claim only those hours of credit that he/she actually spent in the educational activity.

Through an agreement between the Union Européenne des Médecins Spécialistes and the American Medical Association, physicians may convert EACCME® credits to an equivalent number of AMA PRA Category 1 CreditsTM. Information on the process to convert EACCME® credit to AMA credit can be found at www.ama-assn.org/education/earn-credit-participation-international-activities.

Compliance


Live educational activities, occurring outside of Canada, recognised by the UEMS-EACCME® for ECMEC’s are deemed to be Accredited Group Learning Activities (Section 1) as defined by the Maintenance of Certification Program of the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada.
• Scientific Program

DAY 1 | Saturday, 9 February 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>Registration starts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 08:00-13:00 | WORKSHOP I: CAMBRIDGE PROSTATE MRI & BIOPSY COURSE  
Coordinating course directors: Christof Kastner (United Kingdom), Tristan Barrett (United Kingdom) | Suiun North   |
| 08:00-08:10 | Welcome and introduction of Cambridge course & philosophy  
Nienke Hansen (Germany) |               |
| 08:10-08:25 | Introduction to Prostate Cancer Diagnostics and the role of MRI  
Jeremy Grummet (Australia) |               |
| 08:25-08:45 | Prostate MRI and PI-RADS  
Richard O’Sullivan (Australia) |               |
| 08:45-09:05 | MRI Case Analysis  
Nienke Hansen (Germany) & Richard O’Sullivan (Australia) |               |
| 09:45-10:00 | COFFEE BREAK |               |
| 10:00-10:20 | Pearls & Pitfalls in Prostate Reading, Reporting, and Interdisciplinary Communication  
Nienke Hansen (Germany) |               |
| 10:20-11:20 | MRI Case Analysis  
Nienke Hansen (Germany) & Richard O’Sullivan (Australia) |               |
| 11:20-11:30 | Continued learning and introduction to MRIpro  
Jeremy Grummet (Australia) |               |
| 11:30-11:45 | Transrectal Fusion Biopsies  
Art R. Rastinehad (USA) |               |
| 11:45-12:00 | Transperineal Biopsies  
Jeremy Grummet (Australia) |               |
| 12:00-12:10 | Biopsy workshop Intro & process  
Art R. Rastinehad (USA) |               |
| 12:10-13:00 | Biopsy workshop in 10min rotations |               |
| 10:00-11:30 | WORKSHOP J-1: ROLE OF MPMRI FOR FT / AS STRATEGY  
MODERATOR: Akio Matsubara (Japan) | Kyokusui      |
| 11:00-11:15 | Video Presentation 1  
ROBOT-ASSISTED RADICAL PROSTATECTOMY BASED ON CANCER LOCALIZATION DIAGNOSED BY MRI-TRUS FUSION PROSTATE BIOPSY  
Mutsushi Yamasaki1, Shuntaro Suzuki2, Toshiro Terachi1, Fuminori Sato1, Toshitaka Shin1, Hiromitsu Mirmata2  
1Department of Urology, Kyoto Prefectural University of Medicine, Kyoto, Japan  
2Department of Urology, Kobe University Faculty of Medicine, Kobe, Japan | Kyokusui      |
| 11:30-12:00 | Video Presentation 2  
3D-PRINTING SOFT MODELS FOR ROBOTIC ASSISTED PARTIAL NEPHRECTOMY  
Fumiya Hongo1, Yuta Inoue1, Tsukasa Narukawa1, Atsuko Iwata-Fujihara1, Yasuhiro Yamada1, Hiroki Matsubara1, Terukazu Nakamura1, Yasuyuki Naitoh1, Osamu Ukimura1  
1Department of Urology, Kyoto Prefectural University of Medicine, Kyoto, Japan  
2Department of Urology, Saiseikai Suita Hospital, Osaka, Japan | Kyokusui      |

DAY 1 | Saturday, 9 February 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:30-13:00 | WORKSHOP J-2: ABLATION-TECHNIQUES AND TRICKS  
MODERATOR: Yasuhisa Fujii (Japan) | Suiun North   |
| 12:00-12:10 | Biopsy workshop Intro & process  
Yoh Matsuoka (Japan) |               |
| 11:45-12:00 | Transperineal Biopsies  
Tetsutaro Hayashi (Japan) |               |
| 11:30-11:45 | Transrectal Fusion Biopsies  
Sunao Shoji (Japan) |               |
| 11:20-11:30 | Continued learning and introduction to MRIpro  
Jeremy Grummet (Australia) |               |
| 10:20-11:20 | MRI Case Analysis  
Nienke Hansen (Germany) & Richard O’Sullivan (Australia) |               |
| 10:00-10:20 | Pearls & Pitfalls in Prostate Reading, Reporting, and Interdisciplinary Communication  
Nienke Hansen (Germany) |               |
| 13:05-14:05 | LUNCHEON SEMINAR I  
Further information on page 29 | Suiun North   |
| 13:05-14:05 | LUNCHEON SEMINAR II  
Further information on page 29 | Kyokusui      |
| 14:00-15:30 | HANDS-ON COURSE  
Further information on page 29 | Kongo         |
| 14:10-16:40 | WORKSHOP II  
Further information on page 29 | Suiun North   |
| 14:15-15:00 | FLAGSHIP VIDEOS SESSION  
MODERATORS: Makoto Sumitomo (Japan) & Fumiya Hongo (Japan) | Kyokusui      |
FREE-HANDS MRI/3D-TRUS FUSION GUIDED PROSTATE BIOPSY:
STEP-BY-STEP

**Atsuko Iwata-Fujihara**

1. USC Institute of Urology, Keck School of Medicine, University of Southern California, USA
2. Department of Radiology, University of Verona, Italy
3. USC Department of Radiology, Keck School of Medicine, University of Southern California, USA
4. USC Department of Pathology, Keck School of Medicine, University of Southern California, USA

**ACCURATE TRANSPERINEAL MRI ULTRASOUND FUSION PROSTATE BIOPSY PERFORMED UNDER LOCAL ANAESTHESIA**

Peter K. Chiu
Prince of Wales Hospital, Hong Kong

**VIRTUAL REALITY AND MIXED REALITY IN UROLOGIC SURGERY: VIDEO**

Yasuhiro Yamada, Masatomo Kaneko, Yuta Inoue, Yuichi Nakamura, Atsuko Fujihara, Takumi Shihaishi, Fumiya Hongo, Osamu Ukimura

Department of Urology, Kyoto Prefectural University of Medicine, Kyoto, Japan

**PRESENTATION 4**

**PRESENTATION 5**

**PRESENTATION 6**

**PRESENTATION 7**

**CONSENSUS MEETING I: “FOLLOW-UP STRATEGY AFTER PROSTATE FT”**

MODERATORS: Peter Pinto (USA) - Art R. Rastinehad (USA) - Osamu Ukimura (Japan)

COLLABORATOR: Amir H. Lebatschi (USA)

**CONSENSUS MEETING II: “POSITION OF FOCAL ABLATION FOR SRM”**

MODERATORS: Mihir Desai (USA) - Antonio Finelli (Canada)
THE UTILITY OF MRI TO PREDICT PATHOLOGICAL PROGRESSION AND TO AVOID BIOPSY FOR PATIENTS ON ACTIVE SURVEILLANCE FOR PROSTATE CANCER

Atsuko Iwata-Fujihara1, Tsuyoshi Iwata2, Aliasger Shakir3,1, Alessandro Tafuri1,2,1, Akash Sali1, Giovanni E. Cacciamani1, Daniel Parker1, Osamu Ukimura2, Suzanne L. Palmer1, Manju Aron1, Inderbir S. Gill1, Andre Luis de Castro Abreu1

1USC Institute of Urology, University of Southern California, Los Angeles, USA
2Department of Urology, Kyoto Prefectural University of Medicine, Kyoto, Japan
3Department of Urology, University of Verona, Verona, Italy
4Joint Department of Medical Imaging / University Health Network / University of Toronto, Canada
5Department of Urology, Azienda Ospedaliera Universitaria Integrata Verona, Verona, Italy
6Prostate Institute of America, Community Memorial Hospital, Ventura, USA

FOCAL CRYOABLATION IS ASSOCIATED WITH IMPROVED PATHOLOGICAL PROGRESSION-FREE COMPARED TO ACTIVE SURVEILLANCE IN GLEASON 6 PROSTATE CANCER

Akbar N. Ashrafi1,2,2, Aliasger Shakir3,1, Giovanni E. Cacciamani1,2,3,4, Atsuko Iwata-Fujihara5, Tsuyoshi Iwata1, Luis G. Medina1, Daniel Park1, Duke K. Bahn1,3, Inderbir S. Gill1, Andre Luis de Castro Abreu1

1USC Institute of Urology, Keck School of Medicine, University of Southern California, Los Angeles, USA
2Department of Urology, Keck School of Medicine, University of Southern California, Los Angeles, USA
3Department of Urology/ The Jikei Univ. School of Medicine, Shimbashi, Japan
4Department of Radiology/ The Jikei Univ. Kashiwa Hosp., Kashiwa, Japan,
5Department of Bioengineering, University of California, Los Angeles, USA

OPTIMIZING A BIOPSY SCHEMA FOR FOCAL THERAPY PLANNING

Alan M. Priester1, Steve R. Zhou1, Jorge Ballon1, Warren S. Grundfest1, Leonard S. Marks2

1Department of Biostatistics, University of California, Los Angeles, USA
2David Geffen School of Medicine, University of California, Los Angeles, USA

A MULTI-INSTITUTIONAL RANDOMIZED CONTROLLED TRIAL COMPARING NOVEL FIRST GENERATION HIGH-RESOLUTION MICRO-ULTRASOUND WITH CONVENTIONAL FREQUENCY ULTRASOUND FOR TRANSRECTAL PROSTATE BIOPSY

Christian Pavlovich1, Dr. Eric Hyndman2, Dr. Gregg Eure3, Sangeet Ghai4, Dr. Vincent Fradet5

1James Buchanan Brady Urological Institute / John Hopkins University, Baltimore, USA
2Department of Surgical Oncology / University of Calgary, Canada
3Radiology of Virginia, USA
4Joint Department of Medical Imaging / University Health Network / University of Toronto, Canada
5University of Montreal, Canada

MULTI-PARAMETRIC PROSTATE MRI AS A SCREENING TEST AMONG MALE BPCA CARRIERS

David Margel1, Sivan Sela1, Shlomit Tamir1, Inbal Kedar1, Ofer Benjamino1, Yaara Ber1, Daniel Kedar1, Jack Baniel

1Rabin Medical Center, Petah-Tikva, Israel
A REAL-TIME COMPENSATION TECHNIQUE FOR A COLD SPOT USING A COMBINATION OF TRANS-RECTAL ULTRASONOGRAPHY AND INTRAOPERATIVE COMPUTED TOMOGRAPHY IN PATIENTS TREATED WITH INTERSTITIAL PERMANENT PROSTATE BRACHYTHERAPY

Hideyasu Tsumura¹, Hiromichi Ishiyama¹, Takefumi Sato¹, Toyokazu Hayakawa¹, Shogo Kawakami¹, Yasuhiro Murakami¹, Akane Sekiguchi¹, Ken-ichi Tabata¹, Masatsugu Iwamura¹
¹Department of Urology, Katsura University School of Medicine, Sagamihara, Japan
²Department of Radiation and Radiation Oncology, Katsura University School of Medicine, Sagamihara, Japan

A PROSPECTIVE VALIDATION OF THE DIAGNOSTIC ACCURACY OF PRI-MUS FOR PROSTATE CANCER RISK IDENTIFICATION

Ferdinand Luger¹, Andreas Gusenleitner¹, Jasmin Kaar¹, Clemens Mayr¹, Wolfgang Loidl¹, Sanggeet Ghai²
¹First Department of Urology / Ordensklinikum Linz, Barmherzige Schwestern Linz, Austria
²Joint Department of Medical Imaging / University Health Network / University of Toronto, Toronto, Canada

MRI/TRUS FUSION-GUIDED AND SYSTEMATIC PROSTATE BIOPSY UNDER LOCAL ANESTHESIA

Eduard Bacó, Ljiljana Vlatkovic, Erik Rud
Okö University Hospital, Oslo, Norway

THE UROLOGIST’S LEARNING CURVE FOR MRI/TRUS FUSION GUIDED PROSTATE BIOPSY: A JOINT-POINT REGRESSION OF CUMULATIVE-SUM ANALYSIS

Giovanni E. Cacciamani¹, Aliasger Shakir¹, Alessandro Tafuri¹,²,³, Michael Lin-Brande¹, Atsuko Iwata¹, Tsuyoshi Iwata¹, Matthew Winter¹, Akbar Ashrafi¹, Tigran Margaryan¹, Mariana Stern¹, Suzanne L. Palmer¹, Osamu Ukimura¹, Inderbir S. Gill¹, Andre Luis de Castro Abreu¹
¹USC Institute of Urology, Los Angeles, USA
²USC Institute of Preventive Medicine, Los Angeles, USA
³USC Institute of Radiology, Los Angeles, USA

"ONE-STOP" MRI AND MRI/TRUS FUSION PROSTATE BIOPSY IS FEASIBLE AND PROVIDES SIMILAR OUTCOMES TO THE STANDARD TWO-VISIT PATHWAY

Akbar N. Ashrafi¹, Alessandro Tafuri¹,², Aliasger Shakir¹, Atsuko Iwata-Fujihara¹, Tsuyoshi Iwata¹, Giovanni E. Cacciamani¹, Luis G. Medina¹, Angelica Hernandez¹, Matthew Winter¹, Mariana Stern¹, Manju Aron¹, Suzanne L. Palmer¹, Andre Luis de Castro Abreu¹
¹USC Institute of Urology, University of Southern California, Los Angeles, USA
²USC Institute of Preventive Medicine, University of Southern California, Los Angeles, USA
³USC Institute of Pathology, University of Southern California, Los Angeles, USA

4 YEARS PROSTATE CANCER FOCAL LASER ABLATION, LESSONS WE LEARNED, THINGS WE CHANGED, TROUBLES NEED TO BE SOLVED

Nikolaos Mertzios, Diamandis Floratos, Christos Kyratsas, Andreas Konandreas
Metropolitan General Hospital, Athens, Greece
DAY 2 | Sunday, 10 February 2019

08:00-09:30 PRESENTATIONS I: ROLE OF NEW DIAGNOSTIC TOOL FOR DEFINING THE CANDIDATE FOR FT
MODERATORS: Rafael Sanchez Salas (France) • Art R. Rastinehad (USA)
- Liquid Biopsy • Takahiro Inoue (Japan)
- Core Biopsy for Defining Candidate for FT: Pathologist's view • Toyonori Tsuzuki (Japan)
- Artificial Intelligence in the Diagnosis of Prostate Cancer Pathology • Chengwei Zhang (China)
- Automated MRI Reading • Liang Wang (China)
- Saturation Bx- Robotic Delivery • Kae Jack Tay (Singapore)
- Navigation of Mapping and Therapy • Pierre Mozer (France)

09:30-09:45 COFFEE BREAK

09:50-11:30 PRESENTATIONS II: EXPERT CLINICAL EXPERIENCE FOR PROSTATE FT
MODERATORS: Peter Pinto (USA) • John F. Ward (USA)
- Transrectal HIFU Hemiresection • Rafael Sanchez Salas (France)
- MR-guided HIFU • Sangeet Ghai (Canada)
- Hemi Cryoablation to Focal • Osamu Ukimura (Japan)
- Laser • John F. Feller (USA)
- Photodynamic Therapy • Abdel-Rahmène Azzouzi (France)
- Irreversible Electroporation • Jean de la Rosette (Turkey)

11:30-11:45 COFFEE BREAK

11:50-12:35 STATE OF THE ART LECTURE
MODERATOR: Thomas J. Polascik (USA)
AS vs FT status in USA • Peter Carroll (USA)

12:45-13:45 LUNCHEON SEMINAR III
Further information on page 29
(Supported by Takeda)

12:45-13:45 LUNCHEON SEMINAR IV
Further information on page 29
(Supported by Nippon Shinyaku co., Ltd.)

DAY 2 | Sunday, 10 February 2019

14:00-15:30 PRESENTATIONS III: “ACTIVE SURVEILLANCE VERSUS FOCAL THERAPY”
MODERATORS: Jean de la Rosette (Turkey) • Selcuk Guven (Turkey)
- AS • Mikio Sugimoto (Japan)
- MRI Staging • Toru Matsugasumi (Japan)
- AS in Reality in Korea • Seok-Soo Byun (South Korea)
- Risk Classification • Behfar Ehdaie (USA)
- Standard PSA-value on each age for post-focal therapy based on a big data of PSA-screening • Koji Okihara (Japan)

15:30-15:45 COFFEE BREAK

15:45-16:15 KEYNOTE LECTURE II
MODERATOR: Jean de la Rosette (Turkey)
New Horizon of Prostate FT • Jonathan Coleman (USA)

16:15-16:45 KEYNOTE LECTURE III
MODERATOR: Osamu Ukimura (Japan)
Ultra-focal Brachy • Bernard Malavaud (France)

16:50-18:00 PRESENTATIONS IV: NEW TECHNOLOGY IN FT
MODERATORS: Jean de la Rosette (Turkey) • Osamu Ukimura (Japan)
- PSMA-targeted Imaging in the Diagnosis and Management of Localized Prostate Cancer • Michael Gorin (USA)
- 29Mhz Micro-US • Sangeet Ghai (Canada)
- Microwave • Roland van Velthoven (Belgium)
- New FT Technology • Art R. Rastinehad (USA)
ONCOLOGICAL OUTCOMES FOLLOWING IN THE DECADE OF MRI BASED ACTIVE TRANSPERINEAL VS. TRANSRECTAL PREDICTIVE FACTORS OF FAILURE

DOES MRI-TRUS FUSION BIOPSY THE UTILITY OF MRI TO PREDICT

MODERATORS: Yasushisa Fujii (Japan) • Andre Luis de Castro Abreu (USA)

- Cryo • Huibo Lian (China)
- Salvage Cryo • Kenta Miki (Japan)
- Brachy • Yoh Matsuji (Japan)
- HIFU • Satoru Muto (Japan)
- MR-guided HIFU • Kae Jack Tay (Singapore)

10:00-10:30 COFFEE BREAK

MODERATORS: Mihir Desai (USA) • Pilar Laguna (Turkey)

- A5 • Antonio Finelli (Canada)
- Percutaneous Cryoablation • Haruyuki Takaki (Japan)
- Cryo-induced Immune Response in RCC • Taigo Kato (Japan)
- Irreversible Electroporation • Pilar Laguna (Turkey)
- Contrast-Enhanced Ultrasound-Guided RFA • Richard G. Barr (USA)
- Off Clamp Parital Nephrectomy as Focal Therapy in Kidney Cancer • Koon Ho Rha (South Korea)

12:30-12:45 CLOSING SESSION

TRANSPERINEAL VS. TRANSRECTAL MRI-US FUSION FOR PROSTATE CANCER DETECTION – A PROSPECTIVE RANDOMIZED STUDY

INO THE DECADE OF MRI BASED ACTIVE SURVEILLANCE, WHEN DO BIOPSY UPGRADING RATES STABILIZE?

PP02

PP03

PP04

PP05

PP06

PP01

ONCOLOGICAL OUTCOMES FOLLOWING FOCAL THERAPY FOR PROSTATE CANCER AFTER 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE

DOES MRI-TRUS FUSION BIOPSY OBViate THE NEED FOR SYSTEMIC BIOPSY?

PREDICTIVE FACTORS OF FAILURE FOLLOWING FOCAL THERAPY FOR PROSTATE CANCER

THE UTILITY OF MRI TO PREDICT PATHOLOGICAL PROGRESSION AND TO AVOID BIOPSY FOR PATIENTS ON ACTIVE SURVEILLANCE FOR PROSTATE CANCER

FOCAL THERAPY FOR PROSTATE CANCER AFTER 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE

RAFAEL BARBOSA, Caio Santos, Olivier Claros, Davi Constantin, Arnas Bakavicius, Eric Barret, François Rozet, Arie Carneiro, Nathalie Cathala, Dominique Prapotnich, Annick Mombet, Rafael Sanchez-Salas, Xavier Cathelineau

Institut Mutualiste Montsouris, Paris, France

DOES MRI-TRUS FUSION BIOPSY OBViate THE NEED FOR SYSTEMIC BIOPSY?

MICHAEL AHDOOT1, Amir H. Lebastchi1, Johnathan Bloom1, Patrick Gomella1, Thomas Sanford1, Sandeep Gurram1, Sherif Mehraliand2, Minhaj Siddiqui1, Bradford Wood1, Maria Marinos1, Peter Choyke2, Howard Parrnes1, Baris Turkbey1, Peter Pinto1

1National Institute of Health/National Cancer Institute/Urology Oncology Branch, Washington, USA
2National Institute of Health/National Cancer Institute/Department of Radiology, Bethesda, USA
3University of Maryland, Baltimore, USA
4National Institute of Health/National Cancer Institute/Laboratory of Pathology, Bethesda, USA
5National Institute of Health/National Cancer Institute/Division of Cancer Prevention, Bethesda, USA

PREDICTIVE FACTORS OF FAILURE FOLLOWING FOCAL THERAPY FOR PROSTATE CANCER

RAFAEL BARBOSA1, Rafael Sanchez-Salas1, Sylvain Collura-Merlier1, Fabio Muttini1, Arnas Bakavicius1, Eric Barret1, Francois Rozet1, Arie Carneiro1, Nathalie Cathala1, Dominique Prapotnich1, Annick Mombet1, Marcos Tobias-Machado1, Xavier Cathelineau1

Institut Mutualiste Montsouris, Paris, France

THE UTILITY OF MRI TO PREDICT PATHOLOGICAL PROGRESSION AND TO AVOID BIOPSY FOR PATIENTS ON ACTIVE SURVEILLANCE FOR PROSTATE CANCER

ATSUKO IWATA-FUJIHARA1,2, Tsuyoshi Iwata3, Aliagser Shakir4, Alessandro Tafuri4, Akash Sall1, Giovanni E. Cacciamani1, Daniel Parker, Osamu Ukimura2, Suzanne L. Palmer4, Manju Aron3, Inderbir S. Gill1, Andre Luis de Castro Abreu1

1USC Institute of Urology, University of Southern California, Los Angeles, USA
2Department of Urology, Kyoto Prefectural University of Medicine, Kyoto, Japan
3Department of Urology, University of Verona, Verona, Italy
4USC Institute of Radiology, University of Southern California, Los Angeles, USA
5USC Institute of Pathology, University of Southern California, Los Angeles, USA
FOCAL CRYOABLATION IS ASSOCIATED WITH IMPROVED PATHOLOGICAL PROGRESSION-FREE COMPARED TO ACTIVE SURVEILLANCE IN GLEASON 6 PROSTATE CANCER

A Multi-Institutional Randomized Controlled Trial Comparing Novel First Generation High-Resolution Micro-Ultrasound With Conventional Frequency Ultrasound for Transrectal Prostate Biopsy

A Study on the Precise Method for Predicting Renal Function After Robot-Assisted Partial Nephrectomy Using 3-D Reconstruction Technique Based on the Resected Specimen

Comparing Initial Results of Focal Treatment Between Low and Intermediate Risk Prostate Cancer

False Positive PIRADS 4 and 5 Lesions of the Prostate: What Is the Pathology If It’s Not Cancer?

A Real-Time Compensation Technique for a Cold Spot Using a Combination of Transrectal Ultrasonography and Intraoperative Computed Tomography in Patients Treated With Interstitial Permanent Prostate Brachytherapy

A Prospective Validation of the Diagnostic Accuracy of the PRIMUS for Prostate Cancer Risk Identification

Utility of Salvage Percutaneous Cryoablation for Locally Recurrent RCC after Primary Cryoablation

The Precise Method for Predicting Renal Function After Robot-Assisted Partial Nephrectomy Using 3-D Reconstruction Technique Based on the Resected Specimen

Multi-Parametric Prostate MRI as a Screening Test Among Male BRCA Carriers

The Precise Method for Predicting Renal Function After Robot-Assisted Partial Nephrectomy Using 3-D Reconstruction Technique Based on the Resected Specimen

A ProSpective Validation of the Diagnostic Accuracy of the PRIMUS for Prostate Cancer Risk Identification

Utility of Salvage Percutaneous Cryoablation for Locally Recurrent RCC after Primary Cryoablation
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Empowering Life

サノフィは、ヘルスジャーニー・パートナーとして、私たちを必要とする人々に寄り添い支えます。

サノフィ株式会社
〒163-1488 東京都新宿区西新宿三丁目20番2号 東京レベルシティタワー www.sanofi.co.jp

希望のもたらす薬剤を。

私たちは、個々の患者さんに合わせた選択を可能にする
革新的な薬剤の開発を通じて、がん治療を支えています。

Pfizer Oncology

前立腺疾患治療剤

セルシルトン錠

製品情報

製品名: セルシルトン錠
用途: 前立腺疾患治療
副作用: 乾燥感、下痢、意欲低下、食欲不振、頭痛

製品詳細: 製品情報"intake"の詳細は、添付文書をご参照ください。

2018年4月作成
製造業者 シェリーファイバーオプティック社 選任製造販売業者 株式会社アダチ 〒540-0037 大阪市中央区内平野町 3-2-10

販売名 eVision easy カメラ 医療機器届出番号 2781300111010007

泌尿器科領域の製品

ヒルフィン注射用10mg・20mg・30mg
オタイン OD 125mg
ピカルタミド OD 80mg「NK」
ピカルタミド 80mg「NK」

※効能・効果、用法・用量、警告・禁忌を含む使用上の注意等については添付文書をご参照ください。
免疫療法
未来をひらく新たなる免疫療法

それは、私の免疫力。
がんの新しい治療法。

患者さんが持つ免疫力で、
がん治療に大きく寄与することはできないだろうか。

小野薬品とブリストル・マイヤーズ・パスウェイは、
従来のがん治療とは異なる
「新たなる免疫療法」の研究・開発に取り組んでいます。
詳しくは「がん免疫.jp」https://www.immunoncology.jp

放射性医薬品・抗悪性腫瘍剤

放射性医薬品 塩化ラジウム（²²⁴Ra）注射液
効果 胃がん・乳がん・皮膚がん等の罹患者に使用することを適宜処方箋を交付すること

※効能・効果、用法・用量、警告を含む使用上の注意につきましては製品添付文書をご参照ください。

小野薬品工業株式会社
Today Astellas is working to meet unmet medical needs.

All around the world there are diseases for which no medicine has been developed.

Such unmet medical needs are the battleground of Astellas.

Our mission is to change tomorrow for millions of lives, one drug at a time.
The BioJet 3-D MRI/US Fusion Prostate Biopsy System is a flexible, advanced navigation platform with high-performance encoder under real-time guided and accurate trajectory 3D that enables an accurate sampling of suspicious lesions in a short time by combining MRI and real-time ultrasound.

Better Health, Brighter Future

There is more that we can do to help improve people's lives. Driven by passion to realize this goal, Takeda has been providing society with innovative medicines since our foundation in 1781.

Today, we tackle diverse health issues around the world, from prevention to care and cure, but our ambitions remain the same - to find new solutions that make a positive difference, and deliver better medicines that help as many people as we can, as soon as we can.

With our breadth of expertise and our collective wisdom and experience, Takeda will always be committed to improving the future of healthcare.
1個単位のご注文が可能です。
目盛付きカートリッジに
装着しています。

セラストランドーSL®
（セラストランドーSL®）は、1個のセラゲム®Aを含むカートリッジに10
枚の組み合わせて包装されています。

セラゲム®A100®
（セラゲム®A100®）
（10枠）11.0MBq、13.1MBq、
15.3MBq。
（3つ第15枠のチタン製ピボルに
使用した3つ第15枠金具用対数表
です。）

セラゲム®A100®（セラジェニック社®製）

非中心使用系永久リギュレの自動移動型ブカセラピー装置用放射線源
ポリグランジ繊維系

セラジニック®
（セラジニック®）

メディフィックス株式会社

日本メディフィックス株式会社

〒150-0005 東京都渋谷区神楽坂7-16-1

株式会社メディフィックス

http://www.nmp.co.jp
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YOU’RE INVITED TO
Athens

Abstract submission deadline: April 1, 2019
Early bird registration: June 14, 2019

Featuring:
The 5th SIU Global Nurses’ Educational Symposium
Pre-39th SIU Semi-Live GURS Workshop

In conjunction with the
9th Eurasian Uro-Oncology Congress

www.siu-urology.org

#SIU2U
12th International Symposium on
FOCAL THERAPY AND IMAGING
in Prostate and Kidney Cancer

Washington DC, USA
February 9–11, 2020

SAVE THE DATE

www.focaltherapy.org